SALADS
BROWN RICE + FENNEL / $19.00
brown rice, torn mixed leaves, shaved
fennel, radish, w/ spiced pear dressing +
toasted walnuts VE, GF
option: add grilled chicken breast + $6
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FANCY BANANA BREAD / $9.00
with mocha mascarpone, blueberries and
pepitas
GRANOLA BOWL / $18.00
coconut yoghurt, summer fruit, granola,
served with almond milk VE, GF
HOUSE MADE CRUMPETS / $18.00
vanilla mascarpone, grilled banana, dried
raspberries + maple syrup VEO
EGGS ANY WAY / $14.00
eggs any way (poached, scrambled, fried),
on toasted sourdough or rye GFO
SMASHED AVO / $20.00
blistered cherry tomatoes, rocket, shaved
zucchini, toasted seeds on rye GFO, VEO
option: add egg + 2.50 or chorizo + 5.00
ROAST PUMPKIN HUMMUS / $20.00
poached egg, feta, hazelnut dukkah, served
with spinach tortilla chips + fresh lemon
VEO, GFO

GRILLED CHORIZO HASH / $23.00
grilled chorizo and potato hash, mixed
capsicum and jalapenos served w/ fried
egg, spinach tortilla + house made labneh
GFO
LAIKA STACK / $23.00
grilled broccolini and halloumi, avo smash,
roasted tomatoes, poached egg on toasted
rye VEO, GFO
option: add bacon + 6.00
PULLED PORK BENNY / $25.00
pork shoulder, wilted spinach, potato rosti
and poached egg w/ chipotle hollandaise
on toasted sourdough GFO

LAIKA CAESAR / $23.00
baby cos lettuce, crispy bacon, grilled
chicken, poached egg, shaved parmesan w/
dill + garlic dressing GF

BURGERS W/ FRIES
ALL BURGERS CAN BE GFO + $1.50
GRILLED CHICKEN / $24.00
grilled chicken breast, crispy bacon, cheese,
rocket, tomato, w/ aioli
BEEF / $24.00
beef patty, cheese, house pickles, lettuce,
w/ aioli
VEGETARIAN / $24.00
grilled field mushroom, shaved zucchini,
grilled halloumi, tomato, rocket, w/ tomato
jam

SIDES
ADD TO YOUR MEAL OR CREATE YOUR OWN
PLATE + $2.50
$2.50 SIDES
poached or fried egg / feta / hollandaise
chilli jam / tomato chutney
$5 SIDES
smashed or sliced avocado / spinach
roasted tomatoes / potato rosti / grilled
field mushroom / scrambled eggs
$6 SIDES
chorizo / smoked bacon / grilled chicken
breast / haloumi

PROUDLY SERVING SAMUDERA ARTISAN
BREADS
WE USE FREE RANGE EGGS!
V vegetarian | VO vegetarian option
VE vegan | VEO vegan option
GF gluten free | GFO gluten free option + $1.50

CABINET GOODIES

PUPS
CHEESEY JAFFLE / $9.50
brioche toast with mixed melted cheese V
option:
add ham + $2
add tomato + $2
LITTLE EGGS / $9.50
poached, scrambled or fried on toasted
sourdough GFO + $1.50
LITTLE CRUMPET / $9.50
house made crumpet w/ mascarpone,
grilled banana + maple syrup VEO
LITTLE AVO / $10.00
smashed avo on toasted sourdough VE,
GFO
LITTLE BURGER + FRIES / $10.00
chicken + cheese slider, w/ fries + tomato
sauce

check the cabinet for today's paninis,
croissants, and sweet treats - plenty to
choose from!

THIRSTY?
flip the page over for plenty of juices,
smoothies, teas + coffee options!
PS - we will have a delicious array of
cocktails, wines and beers available very
soon!

MENU MODIFICATIONS
we will do our best to accomodate requests
where possible, but we ask for menu
modifications to be limited during peak
service periods to assist our amazing chefs thank you for your understanding!

Menu items may contain traces of allergens.
Please advise our staff of any allergies so we can do our best to accomodate.

TEXT US!

CONTACT US

0419 482 249

We love nothing more than making new friends,
so let's get connected!

Short on time? Text through your takeaway
order.
While we love a good yarn, we might be
otherwise occupied slinging coffees and
patting dogs so we might not be able to
answer a call; text is best!

@little.laika.karrinyup
Little Laika Karrinyup
enquiries@littlelaika.com.au

LETS BE SAFE
ENJOYED YOUR TIME HERE?
We have 3 other sibling venues you might like
to try!
Laika Coffee , Lathlain
Cosy Dels , Lathlain
Lot One , Hillarys

Do your part to keep WA safe!
Please use the SAFEWA app to
check yourself in.

GIFT VOUCHERS
we have gift vouchers available - no minimum
or maximum purchase! come see us at the till to
collect one

COFFEE + TEA

JUICES + SOFT DRINKS

WITH MILK, YOUR WAY
SMALL $4.20 / LARGE $4.70 / JUMBO $5.20
flat white
latte
chai latte / dirty chai + 50c
cappuccino
mocha
piccolo
short macchiato
long macchiato + 50c

COLD PRESSED JUICE / $8.50

BLACK COFFEE
daily rotating micro-lot, single origin
SMALL $4.50 / LARGE $5.00 / JUMBO $5.50
long black
filter coffee / batch brew
ESPRESSO
single origin
SINGLE $4.00 / DOUBLE $4.50
TEA
FOR ONE $4.50
ripple effect tea co
caffeinated:
ruby breakfast / earl grey / green
herbal:
lemongrass + ginger / peppermint
honey i'm home
CASCARA TEA / $4.50
coffee flower tea (dried coffee fruit)
ICED / $5.00
latte, long black
coffee, chocolate, mocha, chai + 50c
AFFOGATO / $5.50
espresso shot over ice cream
BABYCINO / $1.50
PUPPACINO / $1.50
ALTERNATIVE MILKS / + 50c
soy (happy happy soy boy)
oat (alternative dairy co)
almond (alternative dairy co)

LOVE OUR COFFEE?
we roast our own coffee with Apollo Project
- you can purchase it from us to take home!
250g BAG / $14.00
1KG BAG / $40.00

just let us know what milk you usually use
at home, and we'll match you with the right
blend!

BY SQUISHED JUICE

straight orange
watermelon + strawberry
apple, kale, lemon
beetroot, apple, celery
SOFT DRINKS / $4.50
coke / coke zero / red creaming soda
sprite / fanta
ROK KOMBUCHA / $7.00
ginger pop / berry beats / lemon licks

SMOOTHIES
$9.50
optional add ins:
true vegan protein + $3 per scoop
chia seeds + $1
shot of espresso + 50c
VERY BERRY
strawberries, raspberries, banana, oat milk
OAT + BANANA
banana, oats, yoghurt, honey, milk
MANGO PASSION
mango, strawberries, passionfruit, coconut
water
PEANUT BUTTER
peanut butter, banana, dates, oat milk
GREEN
banana, avocado, pineapple, spinach,
greens powder, coconut water
CHOCO-NANA
chocolate, banana, dates, almond milk

MILKSHAKES
$8.00
with ice cream
chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, banana or
caramel

SPIDERS
$7.50
with ice cream
coke, red creaming soda, fanta or sprite

